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COMPANY INTRODUCTION
Global packaging solution FORCE TECH provides you a clean and convenient life with advanced
technology. FORCE TECH established in 2004, is focusing on offering all new food tray sealing
solutions such as various food trays, full automatic heat sealers and related sealing films together.
Highly qualified professionals represent the highest level of researching, developing and provide
services in the line of food packaging industries. Creativity and innovation are a constant and firm
strategic component of our R&D department which reinforce to predict new market demands.
If you are looking for a food packaging system, FORCE TECH is the answer. Food packaging has
never been so easy but we have Sealers, Trays, Films and the EXPERIENCES.

FOOD TRAY HEAT SEALER - SMART PACK
Automatic tray sealer SMART PACK is the ideal choice for sealing differently sized and shaped
meal trays. It offers user-friendly operation in a compact, hygienic design and cuts the film to the
contour of food trays which you've always wanted. SMART PACK with a clean die-cut system will
enhance the appearance of your meal the best that it can be at a reasonable cost.

PRODUCT CHARACTERISTICS

- Fully automatic operation
- LCD display
- Multiple safety system
- Wrinkle free function
- 4 points powerful pressure system (patented)
- Digital temperature and speed indication
- Daily pack counter
- Smart program with JOB function
- 2-step (double) sealing for hot food
- Cuts the film to the contour of trays
- Clean and hygienic die-cut system

Characteristics

Specifications
Up to 9 packs / min

90x90 ~ 240x240mm

120 ~ 270mm(W) x 300m(L)

220V 60Hz ± 10%

Max. 800W

41(W) x 45(D) x 57(H) cm

30kg

Speed

Tray size

Film size

Rated voltage

Power consumption

Overall size

Weight

QS
Series



- User friendly operation

- Simple LED display

- Wrinkle free function (patented)

- 4 points powerful pressure system (patented)

- Cuts the film to the contour of trays

- Dual safety device

- Easy temperature control

- User friendly operation

- Simple and easy to use

- Clean and hygienic die-cut system

Characteristics

Specifications

Up to 6 packs / min

120x150 ~ 150x190mm

160 ~ 200mm(W) x 200m(L)

220V 60Hz ± 10%

Max. 600W

235(W)x430(D)x460(H) mm

16kg

Up to 6 packs / min

120x150 ~ 230x190mm

160 ~ 270mm(W)x 200m(L)

220V 60Hz ± 10%

Max. 800W

312(W)x 430(D)x 460(H) mm

20kg

QA-220 QA-300

Speed

Tray size

Film size

Rated voltage

Power consumption

Overall size

Weight

- Seal in 3 seconds with flash heater

- Use 3 different types of tray with one machine

- Ultra power saving function

- Triple safety device

- Safe straight film cutting device

- Automatic film discharge function

- LED display function

- Automatic tray lift function

- Digital temperature control circuit

- Simple and easy temp. control

- Easy access to exchange tray guide

Characteristics

Specifications

120x120 ~ 150x190mm

130 ~ 160mm(W) x 200m(L)

220V 60Hz ± 10%

Max. 1600W ~ 1800W

305(W) x 350(D) x 280(H) mm

7kg

190x150 ~ 230x190mm

210 ~ 260mm(W) x 200m(L)

220V 60Hz ± 10%

Max. 1600W ~ 1800W

405(W) x 350(D) x 280(H) mm

9kg

QM-12/14/15 QM-23

Tray size

Film size

Rated voltage

Power consumption

Overall size

Weight

QA
Series

Sealing
Film

Food
Tray

QM
Series

High quality printing
with gravure
equipment

Various
printing films

•High seal ability on all kinds of our trays
•Easy peel or Hold/Weld seal
•Transparent film with Anti-Fog treatment 
    for high visibility of the content

•Absolute leak proof and hygienic   •Recyclable 
•Prolong shelf life  •High seal ability 
•High temperature resistance, suitable for microwave
•Various sizes, colors and shapes are available.
•Passed FDA standard




